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(202)4 6-6773

VIA COURIER

FederalCommunicationsCommission
InternationalBureau-- Notifications
P.O.Box 358175
Pittsburgh,PA 15251-5175

Re: Form 398Application for Permit to Deliver Programsto
ForeignBroadcastStations -- GLR Southern California
LLC

DearSir orMadam:

On behalfof GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC (“GLRSC”), enclosedherewitharean
original andonecopyof an Application forPermitto DeliverProgramsto ForeignBroadcast
Stations(FCCForm308)requestingCommissionapprovalof thedelivery,via satellite,of
GLRSCprogrammingto MexicanradiostationXETRA.

Also enclosedis aRemittanceAdvice (FCCForm 159) andacheckfor$90.00made
payableto the FederalCommunicationsCommissionto covertheapplicablefee.

Shouldyou haveanyquestionsregardingthis matter,pleasecontacttheundersigned.

Sincerely,

Enclosures

cc: SelinaKhan,FCC(via email)

2000 K STREET. NW. SUITE 600. WASHINGTON, DC 20006-1809

TELEPHONE 202.429-8970 FAX 202.293.7783 WWW.LSL-LAW.COM



FOR COMMISSION USE ONLY

United States of America
Federal CommunIcations Commission

Washington, D.C. ~54

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO DELIVER PROGRAMS TO FOREIGN BROADCAST STATIONS
(Carefully read ins~uctions before filling out Forrn—REI1JRN ONLY FORM TO FCC)

I. Name of applicant Street Address or P. 0. Box City State ZIP Code
GLR Southern Baypoint Office Tower Miami FL 33137

California LLC 4770 Biscayne Boulevard
Suite 700

2. Name and address to whom communication should be sent if different from iteni

Name Street Addrm or P.O. Box City State
Norman P. Leventhal Senter & Lerman PLLC Washington DC

Leventhal,Esq~.20O0 K Street, NW
Suite 600

3. Legal identity of applicant: (onlycheck one box)

0 Individual 0 Partnership 0 Corporation 0 Government Entity
If Otherspecify: Limited Liability Company

1.

ZIP Code Telephone No.
20006 (include area code)

(202) 416—6744

f~I Other

4. Application is for:
8 New Authorization 0 Extension of Existing Authority

5. If applicant is an individual, is applicant a citizen of the United States? N/A — 0 YES 1] NO

6. If applicant is a partnership, are all partners citizens of the United States? N/A—but seeD YES C] NO
Exhibit 1

7. If Applicant is a corporation: N/A

a. Under laws of what state was it organized?

b. Is more than one-fifth of the capital stock of the corporation owned of record or may it
be voted by aliens or their representatives or by a foreign government or representative
thereof, or by any corporation organized under the laws of a foreign country?

c. Is any officer or director of the corporation an alien?

If the answer is Yes, give the following for each:

Name Nationality Position

Telephone No.
(include area code)

(305) 644—6641

0 YES fl NO

0 YES 0 NO

FOC 308
J8iy 1988



d. Is applicant directly or indirectly controlled by any other corporation?

If the answer is Yes, give the following for the controlling corporation.

Name Address State In whIch
organIzed

e. Is more then one-fourth of the capital stock of .the controWng corporation either owned
of record, or may it be voted by aliens, their representatIves, or by a lorelgi government
or representative thereof, or by any corporation organized under the laws of a foreign
country?

f. Is any officer or more than one-fourth of the directors of the corporation an alien?

If the answer is Yes, give the name, nationality, and position of each,

and give the total nurhber of directors of the corporation.

Name NationalIty PosItIon

g. Is the above-described controlling corporation in turn a subsidiary?

If the answer is Yes, attach as Exhibit No. — additional information answering the
holding company questions in this paragraph for each company, to and including the
organization having ultimate control.

8. a. If the applicant is an unincorporated association, give the following: N/A

Total number of members Number of Allen members (Ifany)

b. State the following for alien officers or directors (If any):

Name NationalIty

C] YES C] NO

0 YES C] NO

Number of Directors

0 YES C] NO

PosItIon

0 YES C] NO

FCC 3M (Page 2)
July INS



9. a. What is applicant’s pnncipal business?

Network and syndicated radio program supplier.

b. Does applicant or any party to this application have any interest in, or connection with,
any AM, FM, or TV broadcast station Ieither domestic or foreign), or any application
pending before the commission?

if the answer is Yes, attach Exhibit No. ...L giving full particulars.

I 0. Is applicant a representative of an alien or of a foreign government?

IftheanswerisYes,explain. See Exhibit 1.

11. a. Has any radio station authorization previously Issued to the applicant or party to this
application been revoked, either by the Commission or by any court?

b. Has any previous application by the applicant or party to this application been denied by
the Commission or by a predecessor agency?

If the answer to (a) and/or (b) is Yes, explain:

12. a. Has applicant or any party to this application been found guilty by any court of any
felony?

b. Has applicant or any party to this application been finally adjudged guilty by a federal
court of the violation of the laws of the United States relating to unlawful monopoly,
restraint of trade, and/or unfair methods of competition?

If the answer to (a) and/or Ib) is Yes, explain.

YES C] No

C] YES 0 No

O YES ~ No

C] YES 8 No

0 YES I~1 No

C] YES f~ No

FCC 3M (Page 3)
July 1988



13. Address of studio or other place at which programs will originate:
3500 West Olive Avenue, Burbank, CA 91505

14. State ownership of .originating facilities.

GLR Southern California LLC

15. Describe the means (wireline, radio link, or~ other method) whereby programs will be delivered, to foreign station(s),
including names of any interconnecting common carriers.
Programs will be delivered by satellite.

16. Give the location, type, and authorized power of foreign station(s) to which programs will be delivered, and identify
the licensee or operating agency of such station(s).
See Exhibit 3.

Ti. Attach as Exhibit No. ....L a full explanation of the legal relationship between the applicant and foreign station(s) in-
voWed, including a copy of contract (if any) with foreign station(sl.

18. (a) Attach as Exhibit No. ~ a statement as to whether program deliveries are to be intermittent or regularly
scheduled, and the average number of hours per day, week and/or month during which th. foreign station(s)
involved will broadcast such programs.

(bi Attach as Exhibit No. ....L a detailed description of the nature and character of the programming proposed and
the language to be employed.

CERTIFICATION

The APPLICANT acknowledges that all statements contained in this application and attached exhibits are material
representations, and that the exhibits forming a part of this application are incorporated herein as if set out in full in the
application. The undersigned certifies that the statements contained In this application are true, complete, and correct to
the best of his/her knowledge and belief and are made in good faith.

Signed and dated this day of

(ZT.P ~n,~thprn fTh7-ffnrr,i~, LT.C
(Name of App/Jcanti

WILLFUL FALSE STATEMENTS MADE ON THIS FORM
ARE PUNISHABLE BY FINE AND IMPRISONMENT.

U.S. CODE, TITLE 15, SECTION 1001.

EXHIBITS furnished as required by this form:

rn~,
GLR Southern California LLC

Pars. No. of lomi
6, 10
9.b
16
17
18(a)
18(b)

Name of officer or employ,. (11 by whoni or ~2)under
whose direction exhibit was prepared (show which)

All exhibits were preparedunder the
direction of Juan Pablo Alvarez.

Official title

Director! President
GLR Southern California LLC

OcT~~t

Juan P~blo
Director/President

Exhibit No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Form 3M (Page 4)
July isea



Exhibit No. 1
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraphs6, 10
November2006

ALIEN OWNERSHIP

Theapplicant,GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC (“GLR SouthernCalifornia”), is a
Delawarelimited liability companywhosesolememberis GLR BroadcastingLLC
(“GLR Broadcasting”),aDelawarelimited liability company. GLR Broadcasting’ssole
memberis GLR ServicesInc. (“GLR Services”),aDelawarecorporation.GLR Services
is, in turn, wholly ownedby GrupoLatino de Radio,S.L. (“GrupoLatinodeRadio”),a
Spanishcompany.PromotoradeInformaciones,S.A. (“Prisa”), aSpanishcompany,
indirectlyowns80 percentof GrupoLatinode Radio.

AlthoughPrisahasultimatecontrol ofGLR SouthernCalifornia,suchcontrol is
not abarto thegrantof aSection325(c)authorization. SeeSIN, Inc., 101 F.C.C.2d
823, 825 (1985) (impositionofcitizenshiprequirementon Section325applicants
unnecessarilyrestrictstransferof programmingbetweentheU.S. andforeigncountries);
Amendmentof... theCommission’sRulesto ImplementSection403(k)ofthe
TelecommunicationsActof1996(CitizenshipRequirements),11 FCCRcd 13072,13074
(1996)(notingthatsincethe 1996TelecommunicationsAct removedtherestrictionsin
Section310(b)of theCommunicationsAct on theability of corporateholdersof FCC
authorizationsto havealien officersordirectors,theFCCwill no longeraccordany
independentsignificanceto analogouspositionsheldby aliensthatmayconveythe
powerto managetheaffairsof an unincorporatedentity).



Exhibit No.2
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraph9.b.

November2006

APPLICANT OWNERSHIPINTERESTS

GrupoLatino de Radiodifusion,LLC, a Delawarelimited liability companyand
an affiliate of theapplicant,hasan indirect25 percentownershipinterestin Station
WSUA(AM), Miami, Florida.



Exhibit No. 3
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraph16

November2006

FOREIGNSTATION TO RECEIVEPROGRAMMING

Theinstant applicationrequestsauthorityfor electronicdeliveryof programming
to MexicanradiostationXETRA, Rosanto,BajaCaliforniaNorte,Mexico. Station
XETRA operateson frequency690kflz with authorizedpowerof77 kW (day). The
stationis licensedto W3 CommConcesionaria,S.A. de C.V., aMexicancorporation.



Exhibit No. 4
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraph17

November2006

LEGAL RELATIONSHIP WITH FOREIGN STATION

The applicant,GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC (“GLR SouthernCalifornia”), has
enteredinto aStationProgrammingandSalesAgreement(“Agreement”)with W3 Comm
Concesionaria,S.A. deC.V. (“W3 Comm”), thelicenseeof Station XETRA,andCareva,
S.A. de C.V., which throughan intermediatecompanyownsthecontrolling interestin
W3 Comm. UnderthetermsoftheAgreement,GLR SouthernCaliforniaprovides
programmingservicesto,andis responsiblefor selling all advertisingtimeon, Station
XETRA in exchangefor paymentof an annualfeeandreimbursementof certainW3
Commexpenses.GLR SouthernCaliforniaretainsall revenuefrom XETRA advertising
timesales. A copyof theStationProgrammingandSalesAgreement,with confidential
informationredacted,is attachedhereto.



ExecutionCopy

I
STATION PROGRAMMING AND SALES AGREEMENT

ThisStationProgrammingandSalesAgreement(the“Agreement”),madethis
25th dayofJanuary,2006, is betweenGLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC, aDelawarelimited
liability company(hereinafter“GLR”), W3 CommConcesionaria,S.A. de C.V.,aMexican
corporationwith officesatTokio 102, Piso5, Col. Juarez,Mexico D.F. (“Licensee”),the
concessionaireofradiobroadcaststationXETRA,Rosarito-Tijuana,BC, Mexico, operatingat
77 kW on 690 kHz(hereinafterthe“Station”), andCareva,S.A. de C.V., aMexicancorporation
which, throughanintermediatecompany,ownsthecontrolling interestin Licensee(“Licensee
Parent”).

RECITALS

WHEREAS,Licenseehasavailablebroadcastingtime andis engagedin the
businessof radiobroadcastingon theStation;and

WHEREAS,GLR desiresto avail itselfoftheStation’sbroadcasttime for the
presentationofaprogrammingservice,including thesaleofadvertisingtime, in accordancewith
proceduresandpoliciesoftheSecretariade Comunicacionesy TransportesoftheUnited
MexicanStates(“SCT”) andtheUnitedStatesFederalCommunicationsCommission(“FCC”)

P and whose commonly ownedsistercompany,GLRNetworksLLC, possessesapermitissuedby
theFCC pursuantto Section325 of the Communications Act to deliver programs to the Station
for rebroadcastinto theUnitedStates;and

WHEREAS,LicenseeParentholdsa controllinginterestin theLicenseeandhas
theability to, andwill, causetheLicenseeto broadcasttheprogramserviceandotherwiseto
performall actsnecessaryto enableit to fulfill Licensee’sandStation’sobligationshereunder;

THEREFORE,for andin considerationofthemutualcovenantshereincontained,

thepartiesagreeasfollows:

1. STATION PROGRAMMING. SALES AND PAYMENTS

1.1. Broadcastof Pro2ramming DuringtheTerm,asdefinedbelow,
Licenseeshallmakeavailableexclusivelyto GLR all broadcasttimeon theStation,including all
‘of theStation’sanaloganddigital broadcastingfacilities, channelsandsub-channels,as
authorizedby theSCT, for thepresentationofGLR’s programs,commercialadvertisements,
public serviceannouncementsandpromotions(the “Programming”) andwill carryall such
Programmingasprovidedby GLR, exceptfor: (a)downtimeoccasionedby emergency
maintenanceorroutinemaintenanceconsistentwith prior practicewhich, to theextent
practicable,shall notexceedtwo (2)hourseachSundaymorningbetweenthehoursof 12

midnight

and6:00 a.m.andshallbe scheduleduponatleastforty-eight (48)hoursprior notice
with theagreementofGLR, suchagreementnot to be unreasonablywithheld; (b)up to two (2)
hoursperweekon theStationattimesmutually-agreeableto Licenseeand GLR during which



time

Licenseemaybroadcastadditionalprogrammingdesignedto addresstheconcerns,needs
and issuesofthe Station’slistenersorotherwisefulfill obligationsimposedby theSCT orany
applicableMexicanor U.S. law; (3) preemptionsorprogramsrequiredby Mexicanlaw when
counselto Licenseeandcounselto GLR agreethatsuchpreemptionsorprogrammingareso
required;and(4) anycontests,on-airgiveawaysorsimilarpromotionsrelatingto theStationthat
havenotbeenexpresslyapprovedby Licenseeand,to theextentrequiredby law, any
governmentalauthority.

1.2.. Advertisina and Pro,iramminr~ Revenues.During theTerm, GLR shall
havefull authorityto sell, or engageathird partyto sell, for its ownaccountall commercialtime
on theStation,includingsalesin combinationwith otherradiobroadcaststationsofits choosing,
andto retainall revenuesfrom thesaleofsuchadvertising. GLR shallbe responsiblefor all
expensesincurredin connectionwith suchadvertising.

1.3. Force Majeure Events. Any failureor impairmentof facilitiesor any
delayor interruptionin broadcastingtheProgrammingnot directlyor indirectly thefaultof
Licenseeor theirrespectiveemployeesoragents,or failureatanytime to furnishthefacilities, in
whole orin part, forbroadcasting,orany failureofGLR to delivertheProgramming,or anypart
thereof,dueto actsof God,governmentalregulationor fiat, or anyothercausesbeyondthe
controlofLicenseeor GLR (collectively,“ForceMajeureEvents”),shallnot constituteabreach
ofthis Agreement.

1.4. Accessto Facilities. To enableGLR to fulfill its obligationshereunder,
Licenseeshallmakeits facilities andequipmentavailableto GLR for its usefor theproduction
andtransmissionof ProgrammingunderthisAgreement.At anytimeemployees,agentsor
representativesofGLR areon Licensee’spremises,theyshallbe subjectto supervisionand
directionby Licensee’sdesignatedemployeesorofficers. Providedthat suchinstallationisnot
inconsistentwith thetermsofany applicableleaseto whichLicenseeis aparty,GLR alsoshall
havetheright to install at theStation’spremises,andto maintainthroughoutthetermofthis
Agreement,atGLR’s soleexpense,anyadditionalmicrowavestudio/transmitterrelay
equipment,telephonelines,transmitterremotecontrol,monitoringdevicesor anyother
equipmentwhich GLR deemsreasonablynecessaryfor productionordeliveryofthe
Programmingto theStation. GLR shall beresponsiblefor deliveringtheProgrammingto the
Station.

1.5. Payments.In considerationfor its rights hereunder,GLR shallpayto
Licenseethefeessetforth in Schedule1.5. Suchfeesshall be in additionto theother
undertakingsandobligationsof GLR hereunder.GLR shall receiveacredit againstany
paymentsoftheMonthly Feeotherwiseduepursuantto this Agreementfor theProgramming
deliveredto theStationbutnot broadcastby theStationin theeventthat: (a) Licenseepreempts
morethantwo (2) hoursoftheProgrammingin any consecutiveseven(7) dayperiod;(b) thereis
lossordamageto theStationnotattributableto theactor omissionofGLR; or(c) aForce
MajeureEventcausestheStationto be off theair for morethantwelve(12) consecutivehours.
Suchcredit shall bedeterminedby multiplying thetotalpaymentduefor themonthin which the
Programmingwasdeliveredandnotbroadcastby theratio oftheamountoftime for

• Programmingnotbroadcastto thetotal timeof all Programmingdeliveredto theStationfor
broadcastduringthatmonth. If eitherGLR orLicenseefails to timely pay anyamountwithin

2



five (5)daysoftheduedateunderthis Agreement,suchamountshallbearinterestata

fluctuating
rateequalto thePrimeRateassetby Citibank,N.A. for its preferredcommercial

customersfrom thedatesuchamountwasdueuntil thedatesuchamountis paid.

1.6. Term. Thetermofthis Agreement(the“Term”) shall commenceon
January25,2006(the “Effective Date”) andcontinueuntil thefirst to occurof: (a)December31,
2025,or (b) theterminationofthisAgreementpursuantto Section8; provided.however,that
GLR shallhavetheright to extendtheTermofthisAgreementfor successivetermsoften(10)
yearson thesametermsandconditionsprovidedthat it givesnoticeofsuchextensionto
LicenseeandLicenseeParentatleast180dayspriorto theendofthethencurrentterm.

1.7. Licenseto UseCall Sil!n andTrademarks. DuringtheTerm,Licensee
herebygrantsGLR an exclusivelicenseto useLicensee’scall sign for theStationandother
trademarksandnameswhichit owns(the“Marks”) in connectionwith theProgramming.All
goodwill arisingfrom GLR’s useoftheMarksshall accrueto thebenefitofLicensee.GLR
agreesthat thenatureandqualityofall servicesrenderedbyit in connectionwith theMarksshall
conformto reasonablequalitystandardssetby andunderthecontrolof Licensee.Uponnotice
fromLicenseeofany factwhich in its opinionindicatesthat GLR is using theMarks in amanner
whichdoesnotconformwith Licensee’sreasonablequality standards,GLR will immediately
conformits useoftheMarksto suchstandards.GLR agreesto notify Licenseepromptly in
writing ofany legal actioncommencedor threatenedagainstit whichrelatesto theMarks.
During theTerm,GLR shall not licensetheMarksto, orpermittheiruseby, any otherentity or

• personotherthanby GLR andby Licenseein thefulfillment oftheirrespectiveobligations
pursuantto this Agreement.

2. OBLIGATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR OPERATIONS

2.1. LicenseeControl Over Station Onerations. Licenseeshall retain full
authority, power, and control over the operations of the Station during the Term of this
Agreement, including specifically control over technical operations. Subject to the foregoing,
GLR agreesto provideprogrammingandrelatedservicesto theStation,including: (i) thesaleof
advertisingtimeon theStation;(ii) coordinationoftraffic andbilling functions;and(iii) other
administrativeor operationalfunctionsconsistentwith thisAgreement.

2.2. Obligations and Rights of Licensee. Licenseeshall be responsiblefor
the control of the day-to-day technical operations of the Station in conformance with its SCT
licenses, permits and authorizations, and for compliance with the SCT’srulesandregulations.

2.2.1. Maintenance of TransmissionFacilities. Licenseeshall maintain
Station’s transmission equipment and facilities, including the antenna, transmitter and
transmissionline, in goodandworkableorder,consistentwith all governmentalrequirements
and the provisions of its Concession, and shall continue its accounts for the delivery of electrical
powerto theStation’stransmittingfacilities, subjectto reimbursementofsuchutility expenses
by GLR asprovidedin this Agreement.If GLR needsto obtaina studiotransmitterlink or
similar authorization from either the SCT or theFCCto facilitateGLR’s deliveryof the

• Programming to Station’s transmitter site, at GLR’s expense, Licensee will cooperatereasonably
with GLRto file any required application for such authority. If Station suffers loss or damage
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‘ of anynatureto its equipmentor facilities,which resultsin the interruptionof Station’s
broadcastingor theinability of the Stationto operatewith its maximumauthorizedfacilities, the
Licenseeshall immediately notify GLR. Licensee shallundertakesuchrepairsasarenecessary
to maintainfidl-time operationoftheStationwith its maximumauthorizedfacilities as
expeditiouslyaspossiblefollowing the occurrenceof anysuchlossor damage(but not in respect
ofrepairsnecessitatedby thenegligentactsor omissionsof GLR, its employeesor agents)andin
anyeventshall useits besteffortsto commencesuchrepairswithin three(3) days from the
occurrenceof suchlossor damage.During anyperiod that the Stationis off the air for morethan
twelve(12) consecutivehours,GLR shall receivecreditsto which it is entitled underSection1.5
ofthis Agreement.GLR shall indemnify Licenseefor anydamage(nonnalwearandtear
excepted) to any of its property caused by the negligent acts or omissions of GLR, its employees
or agents.

2.2.2. Station’sCall Skins If requestedby GLR, Licenseewill
cooperatewith GLR to changethecall sign of Stationin themannerrequestedby GLR. GLR
shall reimburseLicenseefor anylegal costsandgovernmentalfiling feesincurredin connection
with suchchange.

2.2.3. Compliancewith SCT TechnicalRules. Licenseeshall retain,on
a full timeorparttime basis,a qualifiedengineerwhoshall beresponsiblefor maintainingthe
transmissionandothertechnicalfacilities of Stationandensuringcomplianceby theStationwith
the technical,operatingandreportingrequirementsestablishedby theSCT.

2.2.4. ~ Licenseewill secureandmaintainin full forceandeffect
throughouttheTerm(s),insurancewith responsibleandreputableinsurancecompaniescovering
suchrisks (includingfire andotherrisks insuredagainstby extendedcoverage,publicliability
insurance,insurancefor claimsagainstpersonalinjury ordeathorpropertydamageandsuchother
insuranceasmaybe requiredby law) and in suchamountsandon suchtermsto ensurethecomplete
andpromptreplacementofanylossordamagethat maybe sustainedby Licenseeor to thestudio,
transmittingequipmentor towerandrelatedfacilities oftheStation.

2.3. Ohli2ationsandRi2htsof GLR

2.3.1. ~ GLR mayproduceProgrammingat Licensee’s
facilities orat its own facilities or it mayobtainProgrammingfrom third partysourcesand
deliver theProgrammingto theStation. All rights to theProgrammingandto authorizeits usein
anymannerand in any mediawhatsoevershall be,andremain,vestedsolely in GLR.

2.3.2. Comoliancewith Laws andStationPolicies All Programming
will conformin all materialrespectsto all applicablerules,regulationsandpoliciesoftheSCI,
andall otherlawsorregulationsapplicableto thebroadcastof programmingby theStation.

2.3.3. Coonerationwith Licensee.GLR, on behalfof Licensee,shall

furnish, within the Programming, all station identification announcements required by applicable

governmental

regulation,andshall,upon requestby Licensee,provideinformationwith respect
to any oftheProgrammingwhich is responsiveto thepublic needsandinterestsofthearea
servedby theStationto assistLicenseein thepreparationofany requiredprogrammingreports
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andwill provideotherinformationto enableLicenseeto prepareotherrecords,reportsand logs

p
required by the SCT, FCCor otherlocal, stateor federalgovernmentalagencies.

2.3.4. PayolaandPlu2ola. To theextentrequiredby applicablelaw,
GLR will provideLicenseein advancewith all informationknownto GLR regardinganymoney
or otherconsiderationwhichhasbeenpaidoraccepted,orhasbeenpromisedto be paidor to be
accepted,for the inclusionof anymatterasapart of anyProgramming(includingcommercial
material)to be suppliedto Licenseeby GLR forbroadcaston theStation,unlesstheparty
making oracceptingsuchpaymentis identifiedin theProgrammingashavingpaidforor
furnishedsuchconsideration,or is otherwiseidentifiedin accordancewith governmental
requirements.Commercialmatterwith obvioussponsorshipidentificationwill not require
disclosurebeyondthesponsorshipidentificationcontainedin thecommercialcopy.

3. RESPONSIBILITYFOREMPLOYEESAND EXPENSES

3.1. Licensee’sRes onsibility for Em loveesandEx enses.Licenseewill
stafftheStationsuchthatall of its obligationshereunderand to theSCT canbe fulfilled on a
timely basis. Licenseewill be responsiblefor all costsfor its personnel,aswell asassociated
taxes,subjectto reimbursement,if any, asprovidedin this Agreement.Licenseewill be
responsiblefortimely paymentofotherexpensesincurredin theoperationof its Station,
including without limitation, all leasepaymentsfor theStation’smain studioandtransmittersite
andall taxesandothercostsincidentthereto;all regulatoryfees;andanyapplicablereal estate

and

personalpropertytaxes,utility costs,andmaintenancecosts,subjectto reimbursementby
GLR asprovidedon Schedule1.5

.

3.2. GLR’ Responsibilityfor EmployeesandExpenses.GLR is responsible
for thepersonnelandmaterialfor theproductionoftheProgramming,aswell asfor all other
personnelinvolved in thesaleofadvertisingtime andmarketingoftheStation.GLR will employ
andbe responsiblefor thesalaries,taxes,insuranceandrelatedcostsfor all ofits personnelused
in theproductionof theProgrammingandthesaleofadvertisingwithin theProgramming.GLR
will pay all costsassociatedwith productionandlistenerresponsesattributableto the
Programming,including its owntelephonecosts,feesto ASCAP,BMI andSESAC,and
equivalentMexicanperformingrights societies,aswell as anyothercopyrightfees(whether
directlyorpursuantto Schedule1 .5),andall othercostsor expensesrelatingto the
Programming.

3.3. No Third PartyBeneficiaryRights. No provisionofthis Agreementis
intendedto, norwill it be deemedto create,any third partybeneficiaryrights of anyemployeeor
formeremployee(including anybeneficiaryor dependentthereof)of Licenseein respectof
continuedemployment(or resumedemployment)with Licenseeor with GLR or in respectofany
othermatter.



4. RESERVEDp ______

5. LIMITATIONS

.

GLRexpressly does not, and shall not, assume or be deemed to assume, under this
Agreement orotherwiseby reasonofthetransactionscontemplatedhereby,any liabilities,
obligations or commitments of Licensee or Station of anynaturewhatsoever

6. INDEMNIFICATJON

6.1. Indemnification. From and after the EffectiveDate, GLR andLicensee
shall indemnify,defend,protectandhold harmlessthe otherandtheirrespectiveprincipals,
officers, directors, owners, stockholders, affiliates, agents and representatives (collectively, the
“Indemnitees”) from and against any and all losses, costs, damages, liabilities or expenses
(including reasonable attorneys’ fees and expenses) (collectively, “Claims”) arisingout ofor
incident to (a) any programming provided or furnished by such party for broadcast on the
Station;(b) anybreachby suchpartyof anyrepresentation,warranty,covenantor other
agreement contained in this Agreement; (c) the activities or negligent acts or omissionsof such
party, its employees or agents in fulfilling its obligations under this Agreement; or (d) a party’s
unapproved alteration of any programming provided by the other party for broadcast on the
Station. Without limiting the foregoing, each party will indemnify, defend, protect, and hold
harmless the Indemnitees from and against Claims for libel, slander, infringement of trademarks,

rn trade names or program titles, violation of privacy rights and infringement or copyrights and
other proprietary rights relating to the programming produced or furnished by it hereunder. The
parties’indemnificationobligationshereundershallsurviveanyterminationor expirationof this
Agreement.

6.2. Procedure for Indemnification. The procedure for indemnification shall
be as follows:

6.2.1. Notice. Thepartyseekingindemnification(the “Claimant”) shall
give noticeto theparty from whom indemnificationis sought(the “Indemnitor”) of anyclaim,
whethersolelybetweenthepartiesorbroughtby a third party,specifying(a) the factualbasisfor
the claim, and(b) the amountof theclaim. If the claim relatesto an action,suit or proceeding
filed by a thirdpartyagainstClaimant,noticeshallbe given by Claimantwithin fifteen (15) days
after written noticeof the action,suit or proceedingwasgiven to Claimant. In all other
circumstances, notice shall be given by Claimant within thirty (30) daysafter Claimantbecomes,
or shouldhavebecome,awareof the factsgiving riseto theclaim. Notwithstandingthe
foregoing,Claimant’s failure to give Indemnitortimely noticeshall not precludeClaimantfrom
seekingindemnificationfrom Indemnitorexceptto the extentthat Claimant’s failure has
materiallyprejudicedIndemnitor’sability to defendthe claim or liii 2ation.

6.2.2. Claims BetweenParties.With respectto claimsbetweenthe parties,
following receiptof noticefrom the Claimantof a claim, the Indemnitorshall have thirty (30)
days 10 makeanyinvestigationof the claim thatthe Indemnitor deems necessary or desirable.
For thepurposesof this investigation,the Claimantagreesto makeavailableto the Indemnitor
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and/orits authorizedrepresentativesthe informationrelied upon by theClaimantto substantiateI theclaim. If theClaimantandthe indemnitorcannotagreeas to thevalidity andamountof the
claimwithin the thirty (30) dayperiod (oranymutuallyagreeduponextensionthereof),the
Claimant mayseek appropriate legal remedy. Any investigationby or on behalfof anyparty
heretoshallnot constitutea waiverasto enforcementof anyrepresentation,warranty,covenant,
indemnity, or agreementcontainedin thisAgreement.

6.2.3. Third Party Claims. With respectto anyclaimby athirdparty as
to which theClaimantis entitled to indemnificationhereunder,the Indemnitorshallhavethe
right at its ownexpenseto participatein or assumecontrolofthedefenseoftheclaim, andthe
Claimant shall cooperatefully with the Indemnitor,subject to reimbursementfor actualout-of-
pocketexpensesincurredby theClaimantastheresultofa requestby the Indemnitor. If the
Indemnitorelectsto assumecontrolof thedefenseofany third-partyclaim,theClaimantshall
havethe right to participatein thedefenseoftheclaim at its own expense.If the indemnitor
doesnotelectto assumecontrolorotherwiseparticipatein thedefenseof any third partyclaim,
Claimantmay,butshall haveno obligationto, defendor settlesuchclaim or litigation in such
mannerasit deemsappropriate,andin anyeventIndemnitorshall be boundby the results
obtainedby theClaimantwith respectto theclaim (by defaultorotherwise)andshall promptly
reimburseClaimantfor theamountofall expenses(including theamountofanyjudgment
rendered),legal or otherwise,incurredin connectionwith suchclaim orlitigation. The
Indemnitorshallbe subrogatedto all rights oftheClaimantagainstanythirdpartywith respect

to anyclaim forwhich indemnitywaspaid.

I 6.3. Limitations. NeitherGLR nor Licenseeshall haveanyobligationfor
any indemnificationunderthis Agreementexceptuponcomplianceby theotherwith the
provisionsof this Section6.

6.4. Survival. The representations,warranties,covenants,indemnitiesand
agreementscontainedin thisAgreement,or in any certificate,documentor instrumentdelivered
pursuantto thisAgreement,areandwill be deemedandconstruedto be continuing
representations,warranties,covenants,indemnitiesandagreementsandshall surviveany
ierminationor expirationof this Agreementas follows; (i) with respectto therepresentationsand
warrantieshereunder,for aperiodof two (2) yearsafter anyterminationor expirationof this
Agreement,and(ii) with respectto the covenants,indemnities,andagreementsof theparties
hereunder,until the samehavebeendischargedin full.

6.5. Dama2es;SpecificPerformance. In the event of a materialbreachby
any party of its obligations hereunder, the non-breaching party shall be entitled to seek monetary
damagesagainstthe partyin breach. To the extentpermittedby law, thenon-breachingparty
shall alsobeentitled,in additionto a right to seekandcollectmonetarydamages,to obtain
specificperformanceof the termsof thisAgreement,in which casethebreachingparty shall
waive the defensethat thereis an adequateremedyat law.
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7. EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND CURE PERIODS
_________

7.1. Eventsof Default. The following shall, aftertheexpirationof the
applicablecureperiodsassetforth in Section7.2,eachconstitutean Eventof Defaultunderthis
Agreement:

7.1.1. Non-Payment.GLR’s failure to makeanypaymentwhendueas
set forth in Schedule1.5 ofthis Agreement;

7.1.2. Defaultin Covenantsor AdverseLet~al Action. If any party (a)
defaultsin theperformanceofanymaterial covenant,conditionorundertakingcontainedin this
Agreement,(b) makesageneralassignmentfor thebenefitofcreditors,or (c) files orhasfiled
againstit a petition for bankruptcy,for reorganizationor an arrangement,or for theappointment
ofa receiver,trusteeor similar creditors’representativefor thepropertyorassetsof suchparty
underanyfederalorstateinsolvencylaw, which, if filed againstsuchparty,hasnotbeen
dismissedordischargedwithin sixty (60) daysthereafter;or

7.1.3. BreachofRepresentation.Any material representationor
warrantymadeby anypartyto this Agreement,or in any certificateordocumentfurnishedby
anypartyto theotherpursuantto theprovisionsofthis Agreement,thatprovesto havebeenfalse
ormisleadingin anymaterialrespectasofthetimemadeor furnished.

7.2. CurePeriods. An EventofDefaultwill notbe deemedto haveoccurred
until thirty (30) daysafterthenon-defaultingpartyhasprovidedthe defaultingpartywith written
noticespecifyingtheeventoreventsthat, if not cured,would constitutean EventofDefaultand
specifyingthe actionsnecessaryto curethe default(s)within suchperiod; the foregoing30-day
periodmaybe extendedwith theconsentofthenon-breachingpartyfor a reasonableperiodof
time if thedefaultingparty is acting in good faith to cure.

8. TERMINATION

8.1. Termination Upon Default. Upontheoccurrenceofan uncuredEventof
Default, in additionto its otherrights andremediesat law or in equity, thenon-defaultingparty
may terminate this Agreement, provided that it is not also then in material default of this
Agreement.

8.2. Termination Upon Mutual A2reement. Upon themutual consentof all
parties,this Agreementmaybe terminated.

8.3. Certain Matters Upon Termination

.

8.3.1. If this Agreementis terminatedprior to, or at, theendof theTerm
for anyreason,

(a) GLR shallassign.transferandconveyto Licenseeall of GLR’s

rights in, to and under contracts that remain in effeci on the date of such termination, as well as
all timessalesagreementsandbarteragreementsexisling on the dateof suchtermination
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(collectivelythe ‘AssumedContracts”). GLR shallusereasonableeffortsto promptly obtainand
eliver to Licensee,atGLR’s expense,anynecessaryconsentsto theassignmentoftheAssumed
ontractsto same; provided, however, that if termination oftheAgreementwasdueto an Event

ofDefaultofLicensee,Licenseeshall bearall suchexpense.

(b) Licenseeshall assumefrom GLR all liabilities, obligationsand
commitmentsof GLR arisingor accruingon orafterthedateof terminationpursuantto the
AssumedContracts,andGLR shall beresponsibleonly forthoseobligationsundertheAssumed
Contractsarisingon oraftertheEffectiveDateandprior to theterminationofthis Agreement.

(c) GLR shall returnto Licenseeanyequipmentorpropertyof
Stationusedby GLR, its employeesoragents,in substantiallythesameconditionassuch
equipmentexistedon theEffectiveDate,ordinarywearandtearexcepted.

(d) Licenseeshall haveno furtherobligationto provideto GLR
anybroadcasttimeorbroadcasttransmissionfacilities andGLR shall haveno furtherobligation
to makepaymentsto LicenseeunderSection1.5 (subjectto paymentof all amountsowedto
Licenseeasof suchterminationorexpirationdate).Uponany termination,GLR shall be
responsiblefor all debtsandobligationsofGLR to third partiesbaseduponthepurchaseof air
timeand theuseof Licensee’sfacilities, including,without limitation, accountspayable,barter
agreementsandunairedadvertisements,arisingprior to thedateoftermination,butnot for
Licensee’sincome tax obligationsortaxeslevied uponLicensee’spersonalproperty. If any
invoice, bill or statementrenderedto Licenseeafterterminationorany paymentmadeby GLR‘ beforeterminationrelatesto expensesincurredfor periodsbeforeandaftersuchtermination,
suchexpensesshall be proratedbetweenGLR andLicensee.

8.3.2. Upon termination,all sumsowing GLR or Licenseethroughthe
effectivedateofterminationshall bepaidbutno expirationor terminationofthis Agreement
shall terminatetheobligationof eachpartyto indemnify theotherfor claimsof third parties
underSection6 ofthis Agreementor limit or impair anyparty’s rights to receivepaymentsdue
andowing hereunderon orbeforethedateofsuchterminationor to seekdamagesorspecific
performancefor EventsofDefaultoftheotherparty.

8.4 LossorModificationof License. Notwithstandinganythinghereinto the
contrary,if theconcession(license)for theStationis revokedorterminatedby theSCT,or the
parametersoftheStation’sauthorizedoperationaremateriallyreduced(by wayofexample,a
reductionofmorethan 15%of its authorizedpowershall be consideredmaterial),atthe
discretionofGLR, thisAgreementmaybe terminatedas ofthedateof suchtermination,
revocationof licenseorchangein operationalparameters.

9. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

9.1. ~q,resentations, Warranties and CovenantsofGLR and Licensee

.

GLR and Licenseeherebyrepresentand warrantthat:

9.1.1. Authorization and Binding Obli2ation. They each have allp necessarypowerandauthorityto enterinto andperformthis Agreementandthe transactions
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contemplated by this Agreement,andthe execution,delivery andperformanceof thisAgreementI have been duly andvalidly authorizedby all necessaryactionon theirpartandconstitutesa valid
andbindingobligationenforceableagainstthemin accordancewith its terms.

9.1.2. AbsenceofConflicting Agreementsor ReQuired Consents. The
execution,deliveryandperformanceof thisAgreement:(a) do not andwill not violateany
provisions of their respective organizational documents; (b) do not and will not requirethe
consentor approvalof or anyfiling with anythirdpartyor governmentalauthority,or requirea
filing with, any governmental authority other than the SCTandthe FCCasspecifiedin Schedule
9.1.2; and(c) do not andwill not, eitheraloneor with thegiving of noticeor thepassageof time,
or both, conflict with, constitutegroundsfor terminationor accelerationof or result in a breach
of the terms,conditionsor provisionsof, or constitutea default,underanyagreement,lease,
instrument,licenseorpermit to which theyarenow subject.

9.1.3. Cooperation.If this Agreementis challengedin wholeor in part
in anyadministrativeor judicial forum, counselfor the Licenseeandcounselfor GLR shall
jointly defendthe Agreementandthe partiesshall cooperatefully with such defense.

9.2 Representationsand Warranties ofLicensee. Licenseehereby
representsandwarrantsthat:

9.2.1. OrganizationandStanding. It is a corporationduly formed,
validly existing and in good standing under the laws of the United Mexican States andhasall
necessary power and authority to own, lease andoperatethe Station’sassets,andto carry on theI
businessof the Station.

9.2.2 Fulfillment of Obligations. Licenseeshall causeStationto frilly
performthe obligationsset forth hereinfor LicenseeandStationand,asof theEffective Date
andthroughoutthe Term,neitherLicens.eenor Stationwill haveanyagreement,contract,
commitmentor understandingto broadcaston the Stationanyprograms,commercialor other
matterotherthan thatprovidedpursuantto thisAgreement.

9.2.3 EiuipinentandFacilities. As of the Effective Date,andduring
theTermandanyextensionthereof,the equipmentandfacilitiesof the Stationnecessaryfor the
propertransmissionof theProgrammingon the Stationare,andshallbe, in goodoperating
condition,reasonablewearandtearexcepted,andare,andshallbe, operatedat frill authorized
powerin all materialrespectsin accordancewith SCT authorizationsand requirements.
Licenseeshall own andmaintainall governmentalauthorizationsnecessaryof the operationof
the Stationandsuchshall bein full force andeffect throughouttheTerm.

9.2.4 Validity of License. Thereis not now pendingor, to Licensee’s
knowledge,threatened,anyactionby a governmentalauthorityor otherparty to revoke,cancel,
suspend.refuseto renewor modify anyof its governmentalauthorizations.Licenseeknowsof
no eventwhichhasoccurredthat allowsor, after noticeor lapseof time or bothwould allow, the

revocation

or terminationof anysuchgovernmentalauthorizationsor the impositionof any
restrictionthereonof such anaturethat maylimit the operationof the Stationas presently
conducted.Licenseeis not in violation of anystatute,ordinance,rule, regulation,orderor decree
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of any governmental authority which violation would have a materialadverseeffect on Licensee
or its assets or its ability to perform this Agreement. Licensee shall not take any action or omit
to take any action that would havean adverseimpactuponanyofits governmentauthorizations
or theLicensee,its assetsor its ability to performthisAgreement.

9.2.5 No Incurrenceof Debt. Licenseeshallnot incur anydebt,
obligation or liability withoutthe prior written consentof GLR if suchundertakingwould
adverselyaffect Licensee’sperformancehereunderor thebusinessor operationsof the Stationor
GLR contemplatedhereunder.Licenseeshallpayin a timely fashionall of its debts,
assessments,fees,fines, leviesandtaxesastheycomedue.

9.3. RepresentationsandWarrantiesofGLR. GLR herebyrepresentsand
warrantsthat:

9.3.1. Organization and Slanding. GLR is a companyduly formed,
validly existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of Delaware, and has all
necessarypowerandauthorityto performits obligationsunderthis Agreementas of the dateof
executionandon andaftertheEffectiveDate.

9.3.2 ProorAmRiohts Exceptas maybe notified to Licenseefrom
timeto time in accordancewith Section10.8, GLR will haveall necessaryrights to deliverto,
andbroadcaston, the Station,the Programming,including anynecessarymusicperformanceand‘ synchronizationrights,andthatthe broadcastof the Programmingon theStationwill not
infringe on anyrights of anythirdparty, including,but not limited to, copyright,patent,
trademark,unfaircompetition,contract,property,defamation,privacy,publicity or “Thoral
rights” (but only to the extentsuchmoral rightsarerecognizedby U.S. law).

10. MISCELLANEOUS

10.1. EntireAGreement.Amendments.This Agreementconstitutesthe entire
agreementbetweenthepartiesheretowith respectto the subiectmatterhereofandsupersedes
anyandall prior agreements,broadcastingcommitments.or anyotherunderstandingsbetween
GLR andLicenseewith respectto suchsubjectmatter. No provisionof this Agreementshallbe
changedor modified,nor shall this Agreementbedischargedin wholeor in part,exceptby an
agreementin writing signedby the partyagainstwhom the change,modification,or dischargeis
claimedor soughtto be enforced,norshallanywaiverof anyof theconditionsor provisionsof
thisAgreementbe effectiveandbindingunlesssuchwaivershallbe in writing andsignedby the
party againstwhomthe waiver is asserted,andno waiverof anyprovisionof this Agreement
shallbe deemedto be awaiver of anyprecedingor succeedingbreachof the sameor anyother
prOVJ5]On.

10.2. No Waiver: RemediesCumulalive. No failure or delayon the part of
GLR or Licenseein exercisinganyright or powerunderthis Agreementshalloperateasa waiver
thereof,norshall anysingle orpartial exerciseof anysuchright or power, or anyabandonment

or

discontinuanceof stepsto enforcesucha right or power,precludeanyotheror furtherexercise
thereofor the exerciseof anyotherrightor power. The rights andremediesof thepartiesto this
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Agreementarecumulativeandarenot exclusiveof anyright or remediesthat eithermayI
otherwisehave.

10.3. Governin2Law andForum. The constructionandperformanceof this
Agreementshall be governedby the laws of the State of Floridawithoutregardto its principles
ofconflict of law. in orderto enforcethe provisionshereof,eachof thepartieshereto:(i) submits
andconsentsto the personaljurisdiction of any stateor federalcourt located in the Southern
District of Floridawith respectto anysuit,actionor proceedingrelatingto this Agreementorany
of the transactionscontemplatedhereby,whichjurisdiction shall constitutethe exclusiveforum
for resolvingany such disputes,(ii) waivesany objectionthat suchpartymaynow or hereafter
haveto the lying of venueof anysuchsuit, actionor proceedingbroughtin any suchcourt, and
waives any claim that any such suit, action or proceedingbrought in any such court hasbeen
brought in an inconvenientforum, (iii) waives the right to object that any such court doesnot
havepersonaljurisdiction oversuchparty,and(iv) consentsto the serviceofprocessin anysuch
suit, action or proceedingupon the receiptthrough the United Statesmail of copies of such
processto such party by certified mail to the addressesindicated herein or at such other
addressesofwhich the otherpartiesshallhavereceivedwritten notice.

10.4. No Partnershin or Joint Venture. This Agreementis not intendedto be
andshallnot be construedas a partnershipor joint ventureagreementbetweenthe parties.
Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovidedin thisAgreement,no party to this Agreementshall be
authorizedto actas agentof or otherwiserepresentanyotherpartyto thisAgreement.

10.5. Benefit andAssionment ThisAgreementshallbe binding upon and
shall inure to thebenefitof thepartiesheretoandtheir respectivesuccessorsandassigns.Upon
anyapprovedassignmenthereunder,referencesto the assigningpartyshall includesuch
assignee,provided,however,that no suchassignmentshall relievethe assigningpartyof any
obligationhereunder.TherespectiveIndemniteesdescribedin Section6.1 shallbe intended
beneficiariesof the indemnityundertakingsof thepartiesin thisAgreement.

10.6. Headings.The headingsset forth in this Agreementarefor convenience
only andwill not control or affectthemeaningor constructionof theprovisionsof this
Agreement.

10.7. Counterparts. ThisAgreementmaybeexecutedin oneormore
counterparts,eachof whichwill be deemedanoriginal andall of which togetherwill constitute
oneandthe sameinstrument.Facsimilesignaturesshallbe consideredoriginals.

10.8. Notices. All noticeshereundershallbe in writing andshallbe deemed
given(i) upon receipt,if personallydelivered,(ii) uponelectronicconfirmationof delivery,if
transmittedby facsimile,providedsuchnoticeis alsosentby first classUnitedStatesmail, and
(iii) upon confirmedreceiptfor anynoticedeliveredby an overnightcommercialdelivery
service,addressedto therespectivepartyat its addresssetforth belowor at suchotheraddressas
suchparty shall from time to timedesignatein writing to the otherparties.
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If to Licenseeand/or LicenseeParent

:

I
W3CommConcesionaria,S.A. de C.V.
do Moliere 39-6,Mexico 11560DY.
Fax: 011-52-55-5282-1860
Attn: JoseFranciscoGutierrezCarmona

With a copyto

:

Careva, S.A. de C.V.
Moliere 39-6,Mexico 11560D.F.
Fax:011-52-55-5282-1860
Attn: Cristina CardenasCornisa

If to GLR

:

GLR BroadcastingLLC
BaypointOffice Tower
4770 Biscayne Blvd.
Suite700
Miami, FL 33137
Fax: 305-644-6703
Attn: Sonia Dula

P With a copy to

:

Leventhal, Senter & Lerman, PLLC
2000K Street,NW
Suite600
Washington,DC 20006
Fax:202-293-7783
Ann: NormanP. Leventhal

10.9. Severability, in the eventthat anyof the provisionsof this Agreement
shall beheldunenforceable,thenthe remainingprovisionsshallbe construedas if such
unenforceableprovisionswerenot containedherein. If anyprovisionof this Agreementis
deemedto beunenforceablein anyjurisdiction.as to suchjurisdiction,suchprovisionwill be
construedto be ineffective to the extentof suchunenforceabilitywithout invalidatingthe
remainingprovisionsof this Agreement,andunenforceabilityin anyjurisdiction will not
invalidateor renderunenforceablesuchprovisionsin anyotherjurisdiction. To theextent
permittedby applicablelaw, the partiesto thisAgreementwaive anyprovisionof law now or
hereaflerin effect which rendersanyprovisionof this Agreementunenforceablein anyrespect.

10.10.~o2~ent. Neitherpartymayassignits rights or obligationsunderthis
Agreernentwithout the written consentof the otherpartyexceptthat GLR mayassignits rights
to anyentity undercommoncontrol without the consentof Licenseeor LicenseeParentprovidedS that written noticeof suchassignmentis given to Licenseeat least thirty (30) daysprior thereto.
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10.11. Rei~uIatorv Changes. In theeventthat anyorderor decreeof an
administrativeagencyorcourt that would causethis Agreementto beinvalid orviolateany
applicablelaw, andsuchorderordecreehasbecomeeffectiveandhasnot beenstayed,the
partieswill usetheirrespectivebesteffortsto negotiatean amendmentto this Agreeipent~the
minimum extentnecessarysoasto complywith suchorderordecreewithoutmaterialeconomic
detriment to theotherparty. In theeventthat thepartiesareunableto agreeuponsuchan
amendment,thenthis Agreementmaybeterminatedby anyparty.

TNWITNESSWHEREOF,thepartieshaveexecutedthisStationOperatingAgreement
as of the date first above written.

GLR SOU

By: ~
Name: ,Uuw- ~‘AA

W3 C.V.

By:

CAREVA, S.

By:
Name:
Title:
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SCHEDULE1.5p
~nt (~I,R will payLicenseean annualfeeof

payablein advancein equalamounts~r
or nerore rirsi aay or . month and prorated for any partial month

(the “Monthly Fee”) in consideration for GLR’s rights under this Agreement.

In addition, GLR will reimburseLicensee’sreasonableexpensesrelatedto thefollowing

items:

1. Insuranceexpenses(liability anderrorsandomissions).

2. Tower,transmitterbuilding, studioandoffice leasepayments.

3. Salariesandbenefitsfor all Stationpersonnelemployedby Licenseeatthe
Station.

4. Expensesincurredby Licenseeto the extentnotpaiddirectlyby GLR, including,
but not limited to, anycapitalexpendituresrelatingto themaintenance,repairand
replacementofthe Station’stransmittingandstudioequipmentandotherLicensee
assets.

5. Miscellaneous Station expenses such as for utilities (electricity, gas, and water)
andtelephoneincurredin the courseof the operationof theStationduringthe
Term.

Within thirty (30) daysofthepresentationby Licenseeto GLR ofpaid invoicesfor these
items,GLR will reimburseLicenseefor paymentsmadeby it.

Anypro rata creditdueGLR undertheprovisionsof this Agreementmaybeoffsetby
GLR againstthenextMonthly FeedueLicenseehereunder.

S
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Schedule4.1

AssumedObligations

None

Schedule9.1.2

RequiredConsentsorFilings

None

S
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Exhibit No.5
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraph18(a)
November 2006

SCHEDULE AND QUANTITY OF PROGRAM DELIVERIES

The programming that is the subject of this application will be transmitted to
Station XETRA on aregularbasis,twenty-fourhoursaday,sevendaysa week.



Exhibit No.6
GLR SouthernCaliforniaLLC

FCCForm 308
Paragraph18(b)
November2006

NATURE AND CHARACTER OFPROGRAMMING

Theapplicantproposesto providea full rangeof Spanish-languageprogramming
on StationXETRA, including sports,news,entertainment,publicaffairs, religious,and
educationalprogramming.



ANTI-DRUG ABUSE CERTIFICATION

By checking“Yes,” the applicantcertifiesthatno partyto the applicationis
subjectto adenialof federalbenefitsthat includesFCCbenefitspursuantto Section5301
of theAnti-Drug AbuseAct of 1988,21 U.S.C.~ 862.

[i$’] Yes [ INo

GLR

By:

Title: ~ A 1t.O1LL~ZIi

Date:



READ INSTRUCTIONSCAREFULLY
BEFOREPROCEEDING FEDERALCOMMUNICATIONSCOMMISSION

REMITTANCEADVICE

Approvedby 0MB
3060-0589

Pagel.l ~

(I) LOCKBOX #

358175

SECTIONA - PAYER INFORMATION

(4) STREETADDRESSLINE NO.!

2000 K Street. NW

(5) STREETADDRESSLINE NO.2

Suite 600

(6) CITY 1(7)STATE j (I) ZIP CODE

Washinaton JDC 20006

(9) DAYTIME TELEPHONENUMBER (includeareacode) (10) COUNTRYCODE(if notinU.S.A.)

202-416-6773
FCCREGISTRATIONNUMRI’tS (1?Z~N~RFflTTtR1~D

(II) PAYER(FRN)

0004054797

IF MORETHAN ONEAPPLICANT IA
COMPLETESECTIONBELOWFOR EACH SERVICJ~.,u~ ivnuj~BuXEa AXII. r~uED, u~. CoiN a eNUATIONSHEET

(II) APPLICANT NAME

GLR Southern California LLC

(14)STREETADDRESSLINE NO.1

Baypoint Omce Tower

(15) STREETADDRESSLINENO.2

4770 Biscavne Boulevard. Suite 700
(16)CITY

Miami

(17)STATE (18)ZIP CODE

FL 33137

(19) DAYTIME TELEPHONENUMBER (includeareacode) I (20) COUNTRYCODE(if notin U.S.A.)

305-644-6641 I

FCC REGISTRATION NUMBER (FRN) REQUIRED

COMPLETE SECTION C FOR EACH SERVICE, IF MORE BOXES ARE NEEDED, USE CONTINUATION SHEET

(23A)CALL SIGN/OTHER ID (24A) PAYMENT TYPE CODE (25A)QUANTITY

Ii

(26A)FEE DUE FOR (PTC) (27A)TOTAL FEE FCC USEONLY

$90.00 $90.00
(28A)FCC CODE! (29A) FCCCODE 2

(23B)CALL SIGN/OTHERID (24B)PAYMENT TYPE CODE (25B)QUANTITY

(26B)FEE DUE FOR(FTC) (27B) TOTALFEE j FCC USEONLY

(28B)FCCCODE! (29B) FCCCODE2

SECTION B - CERTIFICATION
CERTIFICATION STATEMENT

certify under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing and aupporting information ga true and correct tn
the bestof my knowledge, information and belief.

SIGNATURE_________________________________________________ DATE____________________

SECTION E - CREDIT CARD PAYMENT INFORMATION

MASTERCARD____ VISA_____ AMEX_____ DISCOVER_____

ACCOUNTNUMBER_______________________________________ EXPIRATIONDATE

I herebyauthorizethe FCCto chargemycreditcardfor theaervice(s)/authorizatirnhereindescribed,

SIGNATURE____________________________________________________________DATE______________________________

SEEPUBLIC BURDENON REVERSE FCCFORM 159 I’tUKUAKY zuuit~rtvt~tuj



LEVENTHAL, SENTER & LERMAN P.LLC. • SUITE 600 • 2000 K STREET, N.W. • WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006-1809

011299 Ferlerni ~~-‘--~ DATE PAID ~

10190
10100-.,ussunuaes,.auusen ,....Jzausnnnausa

VOUCHER NO. DESCRIPTION DATE INVOICE NO. AMOUNT

41953 Filing fee 11/02/2006 110206 90.0’

CHECK
AMOUNT $90.00

S be I:, .0 55

LAW OFFICES
LEVENTHAL, SENTER & LERMAN P.LLC.

SUITE 600 • 2000 K STREET, N.W.
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006-1809

10190SUN TRUST

65-270/550

DATE
11/02/2006

AMOUNT
$90.00

NinetyandNO/lOG

FederalCommunicationsCommission

#,- ~.sc
4

1
o*s

W SECURITY FEATURES INCLUDED. DETAILS ON BACK.

110 ~Q~E1QIII ‘:ossoo ~7o?’: 7QI
1

53Q75EjIIE

LEVENTHAL, SENTER & LERMAN P.L.LC.

w
AUThORIZED SIGNATURE

PAY

TO ThE
ORDER
OF


